
WHAT: Friendship ads for seniors
WHEN: Deadline is Nov. 22
WHO: Friends, teammates, club members, teachers

DETAILS:

COST:
 

RUSSELLOG - FRIENDSHIP ADS
Lets celebrate the friendships made at CMR!

Please clip and send form back with your ad materials -- or with your payment if you are sending materials online.

SIZE COLOR  
1/12 $40  
1/6 $60  
1/4 $85  
1/2 $125  
Full $200  

     The staff of the Russellog yearbook would 
like to offer you the opportunity to purchase 
a friendship ad in the 2017 yearbook.  The ad 
can be for friends, favorite teachers, team 
members or clubs. You can include quotes as 
well as pictures in your ad. Make sure to order 
as soon as possible because they will sell out 
fast.  
       The ads are in full color, but your photo(s) 
may be in either black and white or color. 
       If you would like to help design your ad, 
let us know and we can set up a time where 
you can come in and help design it or we 
can design it for you.    

       Please return the coupon below with 
your photo(s), a TYPED message, and your 
payment and we will take care of the ad 
immediately.  
     This year’s ads will have a special design 
related to the 52nd theme of the book. 
Photographs will be returned, so please place 
your name and return address on the back of 
each photo.  All photos will be returned in the 
spring. Thank you for your support of CMR’s 
52nd yearbook! We look forward to creating 
great friendship ads for you! 
     Thank you for your support! 
 

FRIENDSHIP AD ORDER FORM -- 2017 Russellog -- CMR’s 52nd year
SENIOR NAME(S) _________________________________________________________________________
Your phone contact number _____________________ Your e-mail _________________________________

AD SIZE (circle one)   1/12  1/6  1/4 1/2 Full  COST $___________
            

Number of photos enclosed: ______  Message/text enclosed?   YES NO

E-MAIL OPTION: e-mail all information, photos (JPG) and text to: russellog@gfps.k12.mt.us -- specify
“friendship ad” and your name in subject line. Bring payment and this form to room 326.

Make checks payable to: CMR Russellog
Ads can be charged in the Finance Office

QUESTIONS?
E-mail Ashley Seibel 
(Business Manager) at
russellog@gfps.k12.mt.us


